
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
REF AQ33  

 
 

AQUABELL 33 TWIN ENGINE LUXURY FLYBRIDGE 

SPORTS/FISHER 

 
LOA 33′ (10.06m)     Draft 3′4” (1.01m) 

Beam 10′6” (3.20m)  LWL 28′6” (8.69m) 

 

Fully loaded weight approx 7½ tons 

 

 
One careful owner since new 1998.  An ideal seaboat for fishing or offshore cruising. 

 

                                    
 
Heavy duty GRP construction, keel protection panel plus tubular bilge keels for 

grounding. 

 



Twin Perkins-Sabre M 225 hp diesel engines, under 700 hours each, giving speed up 

to 20 knots cruising 16 knots.  Regularly maintained and serviced.  Electric windlass 

with 30 metres anchor chain. 

 

Two stainless steel 100 gallon fuel tanks plus stainless steel 50 gallon water tank. 

 

Forecabin 

Two full length berths with 3 inch vinyl covered cushions and stowage underneath 

with access to chain locker. 

 

Heads 

Electric shower, wash basin and sea toilet. 

 

Main Cabin 

Helm on portside with KAB300K Sea Viking suspension sprung seat.  Full 

instrumentation with Koden MD3404 radar.  Cetrech autopilot, GPS, Chart Plotter, 

Icom M58 vhf radio, Humminbird “wide one hundred” fishfinder plus Grundig 

radio/cassette with two speakers.  42 litre Isotherm refrigerator located under helm 

seat also Electrolux Origo 600 two burner marine stove.  Stainless steel sink and 

drainer with high rise hot & cold tap.  Navigators dual seat with chart locker on 

starboard side with additional cabin seating for 6 with removable table and storage.  

Solar ventilators, 3 heavy duty wipers new 2011.  Trim tab controls, intruder alarm. 

 

Fly Bridge 

3 man stainless steel seat with 3 inch vinyl covered removable cushion.  Morse 

engine controls and second instruments as supplied with engines with canvas cover.  

Access to fly bridge on port side via stainless steel ladder with wrap round stainless 

steel rails to bridge area, goalpost navigation mast, with radar deflector. 

 

Other items included: 240 volt shore supply system with 15m cable, AC panel with 4 

rock switch/circuit breakers and two 13 amp sockets, ‘Spurs’ rope cutters to each 

shaft, 2.6 meter inflatable 3 man tender, 8 man serviced liferaft, engine lid vinyl 

cushions, bathing platform, fenders and warps, engine spares kit. 

 

 

Asking Price    £95,000.00 VAT paid  
 

LYING     ISLE OF MAN 
 
In this case we are acting as Brokers only.  Vendor is not selling in the course of Business.  Whilst every care has been take in their 
preparation, the correctness of these particulars is not guaranteed.  The particulars are intended only as a guide and they do not 

constitute a term of any contract.  A prospective buyer is strongly advised to check the particulars and wherever appropriate, at his 

own expense to employ a qualified marine surveyor to carry out a survey and/or have an engine trial conducted. 

 

E&OE  


